Parachutes
and Accessories

PaRachuTeS

VPRc offers Stroud chutes featuring soft, straight opening and easy, one-person repacking.
available in blue, black, red, yellow, or hot pink.
19-01
19-02
19-03
STR-1
STR-14
STR-11
STR-15
IMP-1
IMP-2
STR-16

Supergas chute, specify color .... $300.00
Supercomp chute, specify color .... $270.00
Pro Stock chute, specify color, car weight & speed .... $395.00
Pro Mod chute, specify color .... $380.00
Pro Mod chute, Pilot Style .... $475.00
Pro Mod chute w/ Black Nomex Line cover, specify color .... $430.00
Methanol Burning Pro Mod Drag chute w/ Nomex cloth, specify color .... $500.00
10 ft Black complete Parachute .... $471.64
8 ft Red complete Parachute .... $391.51
Launcher Bag, ea .... $80.00

chuTe LauNcheRS

Stroud launching systems make sure your chute will always deploy
correctly. either cO2 piston or spring propelled, these are a must
when going 200+ mph. The cantilever is a trick swing arm that
depolys chutes very clean and fast.
19-14K
STR-17
STR-2
STR-2a
STR-3
STR-7

chute cantilever System .... $166.75
Stroud Small Spring Launcher, sold by itself .... $399.00
Stroud Spring Launcher upgrade, sold w/ chute .... $355.00
Stroud Spring Launcher, sold by itself .... $399.00
Stroud air Launcher upgrade, sold w/ chute .... $362.67
Stroud air chute handle Release System .... $175.00
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chuTe haNDLeS

Our chute handle kits are designed with all parts needed to install handle
with cable anchor and all hardware available for single or dual applications.
19-12K
19-17K
19-11K
19-19K
19-18K
19-23K1
19-23BK
19-24K

Sportsman chute cable w/ hardware Kit .... $59.80
Sportsman Morse chute cable Kit w/ hardware .... $86.25
Sportsman Single chute handle Kit .... $20.13
Single Release chute handle Kit for Morse cable .... $40.25
Dual Release chute handle Kit for Morse cable .... $48.88
Titanium Roof Mounted cO2/Button activated chute Release handle Kit .... $865.03
Standard Roof Mounted cO2/Release chute handle Kit .... $345.00
chassis Mounted cO2/Button activated chute Release handle Kit .... $140.65

19-18K

19-23K

chuTe MOuNTS

Our chute mounts come with all necessary items and parts to correctly mount either
single or dual chutes to your race car. complete with hardware and instructions.

19-15K
19-16K1
19-20K
19-21aK
19-21BK
19-22K
19-25K
19-26K
19-26uK
19-27K
19-27uK

Single chute Pack Mount w/ anchor .... $138.55
Dual chute Pack Mount w/ anchor .... $316.25
universal Sportsman chute Pack Mount w/ anchor .... $74.75
Dual Wide Spread chute Pack Mounts w/ anchor’s Boss Mount .... $402.50
Dual Wide Spread chute Pack Mounts w/ anchor’s Plate Mount .... $402.50
Rear end Mounted chute anchor Kit .... $51.75
Titanium Dual chute Pack Mount Kit .... $1,380.00
X-Link Support / chute anchor for MW 11” Rear .... $734.05
X-Link Support / chute anchor for MW 11” Rear, unwelded .... $534.00
X-Link Support / chute anchor for MW 9” Rear .... $734.05
X-Link Support / chute anchor for MW 9” Rear, unwelded .... $534.00

19-25K

19-20K

19-26K
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